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DttfocXAiT', a acntlrncrrt not' to be appalled, corrupt-
ed or comprorolied It knotra no baseneai, It coweri
to no danger, it opprtiiei no vreaknen. Deittuctlve
only ofdeepotlim-i- t li the aolo conicrvator or liberty,
labor and property. It la the sciitlmcnt of freedom, of
taal rlgrhi, of aqnM obllgatlom ihe law of' nature

pirvadlhg the law of the itx.

Democratic County Convention
Notice it hereby biven.that the Democratic Electori,

In and for the lercral Dorsught and Election Dintrlcte,
will meet at their respective placet of holding tlio
General Election!, eicept in Con)ngham ttrp., there
they will meet al the Fublic Ileuse ol t'eter Howcr,
on SATURDAY, THE Si th of AUGUST, U301, between
the houri of 3 and 7 o'clock P.M., of tafJ diy, for
theDurDOieofchoo.li.ntwo Deleratea from each I),..
tritt, tomeet In County Convention at tha COURT j

"?"8J" "i"mblr!: 0:. .u0' M.T"

purpoie of making the uaual annual nomination! f
the Democratic parly of Columbia County.

E. H. LITTLE. Chairman,
JOHN 1. BTII.ES. I I3AIAII BOWER,
IIEN'Y IUNTERLITER JOHN
PETER K. HKRDINB, JOHN FRUIT,
E. O. BIUKETTS, EMAS DIETERtCK.

Democratic Standing Committee.
Dloomiburg, July 19, 1605,

Democratic Mass Meetings.
Wo learn that it is the intention of the

Democratic party of Columbia eounty, to

hold 'a series of Mas(or Camp) Meetings,
next month, in Mcgarglc's Grovo near
Grangovillo. Tents, seals and stands will
bo provided.

a
Several distinguished stran-

gers will do the principal speaking.

Wyoming Seminary.,
We call attontiotr to the Report of tho

Board of visitors of this institution pub-

lished clsowbero in the "Columbia Demo
crat," It is one of ihe GrsfinslitutionB of
learning in our country and' is in a high
state of prosperity Rev. Dr. R. Nelson,
its honored head', has loDg: onjeyed the
publio confidence in a high degree a nd' h
an exceedingly worthy christian gootle-Hian- -,

& Trip to Virginia.
We print on our first page this week, a

well-writte- n and very interesting sketch
of his late ''Trip to .Virginia," from' the
able pen of Col. Wr. H. Huttzr, of the
'Easton Argus." It is a truthful history

ol the condition of tho desolated South and
tbo ravages of War. The negro-pbob- bt

may Ibcro read the fate of poor Sambo
and the untold injuries bo has inflioted

upon bim under the pretence of ameliorat-
ing, bis normal oondition.

Deeds;
fii I'ltK Wright's Reports, page lOir,

the Supreme enurt decide that "tho re-

cording acts cut off" every unrecorded litic,
and b'y express provision render suoh

VOID as against' a subsequent" purohaner
for a' valuable consideration, without actu
al notioe."'

The absolute importancn to every own-

er, to have his deeds recorded, is thus
mado manifest, by a decision Very lately
made; and we refer to it for the express
benefit of our readers, In theso davs of
commotion aud rascality real estate is the
only recurity, and deeds ought not to hr
carelessly kept.

86? Daniei, W. Moobe. Esq., has dis
Dosed of the "Clearfield f DomoeratifA Re- -

publioan," to G. B. Goodlander, Eq
Mr. Moore has conducted tho Republican
many years, ably and spiritedly, for the
noble Demooraoy of Clearfield county by
whom he was onro elected to and is again
nominated for the office of County Treas-

urer and now retires from his post to
enjoy tho reward of a long-lif- e in tho pub-

lic service. Mr. Goodlander, the succes-
sor of Mr. Mooro,is a gentleman of edu
cation, experience and sound democracy,
having wo believe graduated in the Re-

publican office, and will bring to its sup
port those high qualities of talent and
energy as will maintain and inoreaio its
haractor long sinoe regardodf aa one of

the ablest and best democratio journals in
Pennsylvania,

"The CnisiB," ol Columbus, Ohio,
established in 1801, by Gov. S. Medary,
and after his death, a year since, con
ducted by bia son S. A. Medaiiy, has
passed into tho bands of W. V Werb,
Esq. It is a Democratio paper, without
disguise of dissimulation, and is conductod
with that candor and independence which
commend it to the confidence and support
of all conservative Union men of the Na
tion Wo read its pages weekly with
profound satisfaction, and rejoice In tb
belief, that under tho auspices of Col.
Webd, the "Crisis," promises to maintain
the high character and democratio effi

ciency, that it exerted under the editorial
conduct of its lamented founder, Governor
Samuel Medary.

itST J. E. ElcimoirzjEsq.jhns returned
tho Lewisburg Journal. It is well print-

ed, ably conduoted, and soundly Dem-
ocratic Wo welcome Mr, E. into the Ed-

itorial Church.

This "cruel war" is now over let
all oruolty perish with it.

Moic Trouble Wltlv Sambo.
The nogro ooniinucs to orcato an "irro

prcseibto conflict," as heretofore. Tbo
black soldiers have been noting In Charier a

town, and'tbo wUiro.Zuuavcs-had- to quoll
disturbance. Tbo fiorv Zouaves, af
receiving a1 volley fronv tlio blacks,

charged and scattered the darkies like
cha'.T before tbo wind1, no- - doubt to the but

Rtcat disgust of-- the Abolitionists in Ml

parts of tho country, who- will" soon find'

out, bowever,tbota negro gcnoratly. makes
much better uso of his legs, in- a Dght,tban

does of Ids arms. 1

'Dbero is trouble in liouisattna, also.
Gen. Custer lias met his tnatob tbpre. Ho on
can handle oavalry Handsomely, and rout
Rcbols at short notiee.bul he can't' do any
thing with ''frcedraen." They won't work,
and ho in vain threatens thorn with (so- -

vero punishment, cither by hard labor, or
conGnemont in the publio jail," if they do
not help to gather thcorops. They won't

fctfoitn bard labor unless tboy aro flogged

into it, and if one of1 them- should bo flogg

ed tbo "loyal press" would bowl dismally,
President Jolin'on would bo besieged' by
numberless delegations- - from New Eng
land-- , and' the General would lose bis com- -

m .an! All mI aIima A a fr ( i a l t ! 1

' F"u'"- - J 1

Sambo would SOOUOr bo in jail than Out of
it, if there is no wSrk to bo dono- -so that
don't frighten him any.

It is of no uo, General ; you can't make
a silk purse of a sow's car, nor a good
oitizen of either a nigger or a fanatical' Ab
olitioniatj.

Mean-Subaerviency-

The saddest oasc of tho tame and' cow

ardly subserviency of tho Republican
newspapers to Stanton', lately appeared
in tho Evening. Bulfrt'ar. On the 20th
Gen Bardic, Assistant Adjutant of the
Army, made a statement in rclcrenco to
his inttrvicwtwitii one of Mts, Surratt'
spiritual advisers, it was published id
tbo morning papors of the iilst. In the
Bulletin of tbat afternoon appoars the fol

lowing

'Just as tho second edition af the Bull
Ictin waygoing to prsu, tho Associated
Press commenced furnishing us with
General Hardie's statement, and we had
moat of it in type when the .following no-

tice was received :

'To'EDirons! Ofilcrs havejuirt been received from
the War lrpartment'nor tn publltb the article, dated
wainingutn're.ering io me confession or Airs, aur
ratt.

W. P.ConstTT, fur Atiociated Pretr Agent."

" As the Bulletin has always paid tho
moat implicit obedienco, sinco tho bro ik
ing out or the war, to tbo orders and wish
e8 of tho War Department, tho matter was
immediatelyi cancelled, and our renders

I

wero left in ignorance that General Har-
dio had mado any such statoinent."

What must bo thought of a nowspaper
which dares not publish the nows of the
day because the War Department forbidc
it. While freemen who will thus cringe j

to Stanton's tyranny dojervo to wear a f

black skin and be drivon about by tbo

whip of a master. Of oourso suoh men '

always "pay the most implicit obedience
to the orairs and wishes of the War De
partment ' beoautc they havn't tho cour- -

ago to do anything else Can theso "im-

plicit obedienco" editors tall us what right
Stanton has to dictatojo tha press? Is
this done that

"Thrift may follow fawning 1"

Yankees.
Hor.ico Greeley, who it is admitted on

aI sides, knows all about tho

draws tho following portrait
of the wliolb raoo. It w so true to nature
that a ohild- can diatinguisb a miscegena-ti- o

' yankce from a-- white man, at any
diatance. The Tribune says :

'

Wo bear that many of the blacks thor
oughly distrusting their old masters, place
all confidence in tho Yankees who have
rcuunuy cuiuu nuioug mem, ana will worn
for these on almost any terms. Wo re-

gret this ; for, while many of these Yan
kees will justify that confidence, others
will grossly abuse it. New England pro-duo-

many of the best spcoimens of the
human raoo, and along with theso somo of
tho very meanest beings that ever stood on
two leggs cunning, repacious, hypocnti
cal, over ready to skin a flint with a bor
rowed knifo and make (for others') a soup

. . , .l - f 1 miour, oi uiu puuuufrg. xnts oiass, soon be
come too well known at home 'run out.
as tho phraso is when thov wander all
avor the earth, snuffling and awindling to
tho injury and shamo of tho land that
boro them and cast them out. Now let It
be generally presumed by the ignorant
DiacKs oi tno aoutb that a Yankco,6ecamc
a Yankee, is neocssarilv their friend, and
this unclean brood will overspread the
South like locusts, starting schools and
prayer meetings, at every cross roads, get
ting hold of abandoned or confiscated nlan
tations and hiring laborora right and left,
cutting timber here, fninc out tar and
turpentine tboro,and growing corn, "cotton,
rica and angar, which tboy will havo sold
at tho earliest day and run away with the
proceeds leaving tlio negroes in rags and
mumes, wrni winter just coming on

Foun million dollars have gone into the
Treasury from sales of tho Savannah cot
ton, and one million worth of staplo is yet
on hand. No claimants aro allowed to bo
heard, and all aro referred to the court of
Cuims for satisfaction. It is rather hard
for an individual to suffer tho loss of- - bis
property and then be eont for redrosi to a
court controlled by s.

t& We aro just now assailed most ve-

hemently, on every side, by the whole
pack of tbo loyal blood-houn- ds of Zion
and Satan, blsok and whito, malo and fe

male, including all the pimps, sneaks and
loyalists, of the abolition Dojpotijm- - Wo

feel honored by Ibe abuse of suoh shabby
spocies of humanity, They shall all, in

time, receive due attention,

Mrs. Surratt'a Last Hours- - j

Tho letter of Goneral Hardio, which wo . July (.RKP0RT VISITORS.)

telling, the audience they cease laugh- - g ; - ; a p.. to net nee. ,

& .

u. ,voui,i ti,ctn P, ,.,,-,.- ' , The w fo of Hon. John Ross, chief Campbell. ,

'ZrJn the Cherokee N,tio, died in Philadel- -

JWi- - they have the right to laugh or gra ml V"rh. Lt DU.h' ih. rejrc phia on Thuday last week..

of Jeff Davis in nelticoats. was Hcnjatn of tho rebol cabinet, who tt Crawford, Tito.na. J. Wein-

cry." Su disappeared so during Davis' Sfirih.n,
wltT arrived in Paris. He w -- u. ..od.In the judgement of .eve- - flight, has

rington l will matter." ol rj0aru of visitors who to have provided abundant means before frMHing w.a.e,.im,n"'t, in view of tho exigency that is now sugars-Frederi- ck ..ho..Carrington.resumingid : "Very pn ent aUbo pa t anniversar band,
t , as a wliole, have never upon him. TTe Jurors for September Termor,.lTt!,bo anniversary

woman on tho erouncl ol innamty, I A

i i' n. n . r nrurnfcL-rr- nn tnwier. iinncti Kmiihnuso Fnn" ' . nfinrnqn (iHiivnrna nv ia r. i'dh TnunnL nnniin. niiii ai acvuiiir vuuia ui .

nubliihed vestordoy, is a rnclancbolv con Mis
w w '. . M

fBSion oi a great wronr: wun many r.
j. -- r -- I .. .,., t -worua oi puraauB, imouucu 10 -- uarKen

counsel " bo tolls tin aXvonf'!lP"'I", .wlu" ",u" wviainuouuioriuuaw womnu

nuu'iai uuuucuiuuu cu iuuucuit io utu,
was withdrawn becauso tbo olergyman

(irmlv. rvrn iiulltrnnntl v. rTtirnKi1 dim.J I - a J i ,.- -- "
-- ir . utl-- , t i... ...jnull u UV1IU1VI IU UCl IUIIUUUUUU rtliU im

j . . i ,....
posou io iiib iaooKory military trials--

, xuo
... i. ..,,

pass waB oniy restoroa io nim on a nrom- -

l l.!l .1 it... l ! .. .P I .au, uAturvcu' uuuer iut ionium iircosurc u1

the ocoasion,.that' ho wouia remain silent... .
tbat subjeot. J'tio world Unows bow .the

faithful ho kept tbo promiso, and thus is
fivjitalnail ndv tlita ifnmin wpnl ttflr.nl. In

1 '
tl.n c.nrr.,l,1 nnH H.o.l .nil mnrin nnamn.

is
vtrttt. i..t H..Nji.Lmn M:n .
IT 1111 wuuii uiuiuuuu duulmc ntu nuuu a

sentence be read hereafter- - ,( that in

which a-- general offiocr claims to be tho
'..3 .!.. !!.... I .4... - C .J f . .

iuugugii.nu ojiiiuuHi oiuiu ui iuiuu ui a

pricstl Ho says
.'Annoyed by what ho had. said, I was

about, however, to loavo tbo room, and to 'jn
defer giving him tho pass i, two hours,.'

Ilisln lUrio' hours to soo the Secretary
o War, and say to hhh( that 1 wa. con- -

Father' WaUerVwasnot i i'fh! proper d;
position- - and frame of mind to be a su.ta- -

blerehgious attend an upon be prisoner.

JlZtZlTJ!:... . i ...na rtnft ni inn mnnt iiirrfrrinrnii nnnumnniH iu i

over published in this country ,only equal-

ed

l

i

by tho letter of a miserable fellow

who has published sineo the death of this
Woman a series of statements which he

failed' to make public beforo her death,
and which' aro of cotmo manufactured for
the purposo of damning her momoiy.
There is something inexpressibly base in

this man's conduct, who thus volunteers
to follow a dead woman with slander when
bo has interest in doing sot
All- the circumstauocs surrounding tho
,fatc of this unfortunate woman incrcare
tho reasons for doubting her guilt, and
make it the duty of all good and true men

to scarob diligently for the truth, and if it

be found that she was innocent, resouc her
name from its association with- - tbo most
terrible orime of the ago.

The Hanging of Mrs. Surratt.
The comparative silence of the press up-

on tho banging of this woman must not bo

construed into a belief of ber guilt, or
as to her being hung upon tbo

gallows by soldiers, For the soldiers and'
officers engaged in this wholo hanging job
there is the most ineffable contampr. Peo-

ple can understand why soldiers should
obey orders that they abhor, as obediene
is their contraot and duty but as-- their
oontract was with the sword and bayonet
sn(J bu t ' not iQ do scaffoId and hicmp
work upon women, thoy oannot compre-

hend bow a soldier could bo induocd, in

order to keep bis place, or to save oven

his life, to engage hi the work of a hang-

man, and more especially as the hangman
of a woman !

Tho press is silent, in a good degree,
from respect to tho President, wboso po-

sition, as profiting from the doatb of Mr.
Lincoln, and therefore compelling him to

seom to be extrcmo to the murders, is char-

itably construed but tha publio feel, and
deeply feel, without reference ro party
organizations. The banging of a woman

by soldiers, in time of peace, is a deep and
damning disgrace to civilisation nhd the

press keeps as silent as possible, in order
not to- increase disgrsco.

A'. Y. Express

Miscegenation. We ask our roadors
for this onco to beooino credulous enough
to believe us when we say, that tho fol-

lowing sentoncc aotually appeared in the
New York Jndipcndenl, Henry Ward
Beeeher's paper, a widely circulated and
influential journal, and the leading organ
of ono branoh of tbo Church.
Speaking of the negro raeo, tho Rev, wri

ter says:
"This raoe has the seeds of great and

rich and generous oulturo. It shall be
mixed with ours, is being mixed , and in
future we shall seo a fruit of art.of litera
ture, of social life.the product of the groat
engrafting, such as has not been seen in
this world."

Read that to yo'ur wive, sifters and

daughters, yc who follow the leadership
of tho negro. Cleveland Pat'ndn?er.

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs.
Having taken somo pains tosatisly our

selves respecting tho merits of those new

instruments, wo aro able to speak very
confidently in regard to them, and to rec-

ommend thorn heartily to our roaders.
Wo have not found any difference in tbo

.
opinions entertained of them by music-
ians ; all value them highly, and all agree
that their superiority to all other instru-

ments of the class, American or foreign, is
indisputablo. New York Examiner.

The Northern secret sooietles and the
war churohes, after warring against ttie
Southern pooplo for four yean, ate now
desiring to renew frat ernal relations with
their "erring bretbre n." But is it not
rather early I Tho 'war ministry Jatelv
taught that a rebel was a Chrislless fellow,
and was rclieiouslv certain to fi

and brimstono in tho boreaftcr. Perhaps,
howover,thoy imagine tboy aro now open- -

ing a special road to heaven through the
Northern branoh of the ghureh. If so.all
right and, rebel go in !

Acquittal of Miss Harris.
Waskinot 10 Tho trial of

mu.t drew

mysteriously

"T? laughter said

tbecxercises,

tliey

that

Presbyterian

taste

Marv Harris, (or ibe killing, of A.
w '

.I I i 1 .11uorriiunn, icrmtnateu inn auernoon
..i... .1 mi..naviug ocuupicu twelve uy, mo room

v will. 1 in. ,ao
!aff,D8- - "dld ,APC rible

o.uuiup mauy WOmo, long, ucoru iuc
ouuri was luiiiiauv upuui'u.

lion. I), vv. Voorhocs mado the dosing guial:
flnprtr.1i tn hplinlf nf l)i nnnln.nilltlf CT

,' o
it... i .11 it.. .r..i! ulcu
hllUb, IIUUI Ull IUI; UULUblUU Ull uuitisinuubo ba
anu wrong inuioieo upon ncr uy mu uu- -

,
ccaseu, nomiciuc was an aoi oi insanoo ana

. 1 . ll.ntuupuiso,
Uistriot Attorny tJarrington delivered

. ... . .
coiioludlng argument for the proacim.

lion. Ho said appeals had been mado to .

ifin atrtnnntlillta nfitlin ,i,r VMnnltiincr Plftn.......
.ml Im .nn.ilil hm.n it Krln!i llnil " hn- i .

1.! 1 t(...i.M Mi MMnatuxuiaiuiuu! nuii an aiiuj ut wuuuj
Joseph H. Bradley, tho great and cmi- -

ucnt lawjer !"
TI P.... I.. I... I .1... ..,..nKjjciiiro no uuu uuiviiuu iuo ukuivuuv.,

Marshal Gooding interrupted tho spoaker,

put upon the record's of the court u tav
that would make them look rcdioulous.- -' ,

Tho scene in Chicago Wo find ,

Mary Harris meets Mary Devlin, who

kepps milincry establishment. What
kind of an establishment was that?"

Judge Hughes here called- tho attention
ol the court to the misrepresentation of
the evidence by the Distriot Attorney.

Judge wylic informed the Diatriat At-

torney that ho should not retaliate upon
Miss Devlin-a- to tho oharacter of tho

house, becauso the counsel for the defence
htd attaoked Dr. Burroughs. Wy
lie said there was nothing in the evidence
against the character of tbo bouse of Miss
Dcvin, and be would not permit him to

niako an attack upon tho bouso, though
he might comment as much as ho pleased
on the testimony of those ladies, but be

should, not assail her houao, oginst wbioli

thero was no evidence
Mr. Carrington'suid., ''No man- - shall

gay that I was ever seen to cower, I dis
ohargo duty in tho fear of God, and with-

out (ear of man."
Judgo Wylio. You shall not go on in thiH

manner. 1- - will have no discussion be-

tween you' and- - to bo determined
by tbo jury.- -

Judgo Hughes- - said' ha dWnot dbsiro to

interrupt the District' Attorney,- - and- - he
therefore hoped would-confin- himself

cvidcuoc,. and within bounds-- .

Judgo Wylie said it as unpleasant for
him to interrupt the counsel, but in the

closing argument, the counsel mutt limit
themselves to the recoL'oiscd' bouuds.

Mr. Carrington rcsumnd bis plea,- - aud
again denounoed Miss Devlin.

Mr. Bradloy said such onnduct was un:
becoming a gentleman and no gentleman
would use suoh language. He could not
sit quietly and puffer this unprotected lady
to be insulted by Mr. Carrington, or any-

body else.
Mr. Carrington said ho would do hi.i

duty.
Mr. Bradley rejoined', "No gentleman

would ucc such language."
Mr. Carrington said ho would rolurn

tho insult the gontlcmau having used

such language against Dr. Burroughs.
Mr- - Bradley said that Miss Delviu was

brought here by him, and- bo would pro-tco- t

her. An attack upon her was- an at-

tack upon himr and he would rosent it.
The Court ordered Gooding to stop

ibis quarreling between the lawyers, and
informed Mr. Carrington that ho was go- -

ing beyond bounds, in muing such' lang -
. , 1 , . . .

ungu luwurutj iuu iituy uguiuai wuoui meru
was nothing ip tho evidence.

After Mr. Carrington had concluded
his ploa, Judge Wylio said to tho jury
that tho law bad bocn laid down by tbo

court; focling satisfied that they under- -

stood it, bo now submittod the oaso witb - j

out further ohargo. He hoped tboy bad
'

made up their miods, and would soon
render thoir vordict.

Tbo jury retired, and in about ten min-

utes returned with a verdict of 'Not guil-

ty."
Tho announcement was received with

loud applau.e.and some ol tho women cried
with joy. llankercliiefs wero waved and
hats thrown up. A large number of the

c.J r. at:., tt .... .
Dgicububuro iubuuu luwuiua mini Harris to
oongratulate her on her accquittal,but h

. I...I .:..!. ..J ....!.. .... -- C .1..i' uuu luiiiicti ' auu was uniiiuu uufc ui tuu.
n

bor senior counsel.......
The Abolition Republican Allenhonv

Convention having forgotton the soldiers
Ifitltiw v in Hifir niiitiunlinnav i!winiuniiuuo, vvmiui o

Convention is being arranged to meet
I Sometime in Aufftlft.

,., h. ,f .,,7 namoo .,
Vv. will nvv the historical no i ion

of Stanton, Holt, Hunter, Wallace, Bing- -

ham, Booth, Payne, Atzeroth and Hai- -

ro' '

groes vote without a property qualifioa- -

tioo. Tho form.r has.80 voters and tho
'at,or 100,

.

An inlernatiooM bridge is to erect- -

ed of the Niagara River nt Buffalo.

Wyoming Seminary.

OF TUB BOARD OF

. .fill . a I .1 I I. . . ..ma Ali no year tusi ctoauu uas ucbu-
imti.iinl nrnanarit. AlHinilDh dnritlS

. r r. f.i .t ........
8""" r ,llu Ju"r l"V ",UD,' 2,

war ever known In the history oPtLe

wo,,! has been rncing,, yot through- - tlio
maclallgaUlO laoors 01

-

j
tlio examination c IICO that po

IrniiiiMn In ,l,n varlnllj lirn nntir. nftiiun iluuiij w -u .b.iuuo
oiuuj uu u t,..uuBu uw-

'Iho n lnppfl in voca nnd instruincnta
arnl,!llPf, ,i1P1I1Rn.H Wni nnd .how- - h

ihoroiirh traininn and a Inch decree in
Ar.M,nR.!dn.i,f

.... . ... . ...
'I'lin lipntltlltll llmKIIll'l aCQ I) I IUI DUd

, ... r .... i
decorating tuo wnus oi mo vjuapei, bvuiduu

(

" "
Qn Wednesday, the 28th inst., the an- -

!.... . I..M 'I'l.r.oivcrisrjr cjuiuiom ncn uiu niuuuiu- -

positions ol mo laities, ana mo orations of

tor, D. D. ol N. Y. City. His theme was
n'l'iie Philosophy of Reforms, and their '

relation to buniau Progress." Tho ad- -

dress was oharar.terized by profound ,

thought, massive logic, keen wit, and a
freshness that made it palatable with the
mercury at 90 degrees.

The I'rovidenoo Brass Band was pros-o-

aud discoursed swcctcst-raioio- . Their
enlivening and aoul-stirrin- strains added
greatly to the enjoyment of thu day, and
many of their pieci-- a wero greeted with
repeated ronnds of applaufte

We oongratulate th patrons of the In-

stitution that-th- debt which fur many
years had- been a burden baa been oaucck--

the I art dollar having been paid during
tho lust year.

The school has been visited with a
gracious revival of religion in which many
souls wcio converted-t- God.

No institution in tho country offer
greater inducement than thi. The var
ious branches of Intellectual, Moral, and
Natural Science, together with tho An-

cient aud Modern Languages,, and, the
various ornamental branches, aro hero
taught with thj greatest thoroughness aud
suoccsc.

Two spauious rooms havo just been ele-

gantly fitted up for tho two Literary So
scioties conncoted with tho initution.

The Wyoming Seminary, is about
its twenty-secon- d year. The years

of its minority havo been years ol strug-
gle, yet of glorious suocess; and now
it has entered upon its majority ia strength
and. power t for it a vigorous and
noblo manhood, whose power for good
shall bo It-I-t far and wide throughout the
land- -

The Commercial College under the
supervision of Rev W. S. Smyth, A. M.,
who is eminently adapted to lii position,
is furpnsred by no institution of the kind
in the country. All who desir's to oh
tain a complete, practical uduuatiou,in the
shorted possible timo, will here find ull
the faoiltics afforded at any Commercial
College, and receive decidedly more at
tontion and through drilling- than at most
oommerciul within our knowledge.
It nfFurds us pleasure to say that the
college has given univeral satisfaction to
ils.patrous.

George Peck, President.
J. K. Pkck,
C. E, Tayhor,
G. M. Peck,,
W. J. JlDD,
F A. HirjiER,
N. W. Everett Sco'y

Kinoston, Pa., June 30. 1805:

Ztf The nrxt session will enmmrnoe
Thursday, Aug. 17, 1805.

Miscellaneous Jcwg.
President Johnson has decided not

to visit Boston. Who wouldn't ?

England is now paying for guano at
tuo ral 01 aoout ," per annum,

Kobbora in groat numbers infest the
stree's of Savannah.

Tho healib of Jefferson Davin it ii

now reportetl, is gradually failing.
Tlin Snnltwnnil Hoiirc. in Itlnlirnnnrl

Uag beon seized under the confiscation act.
The Treasury Department is paying

out 35,000,000 a day.

Tho rebel General Toombs has es
capod lo Cuba.

Barnum is out in a card promising
10 rebuild tho Museum immodiatelv.

Tho rebel vessrl Roppahannook has
been sold to English merchants,

Marv Harris, on Irlnl nt Wnshinnlnn
for the of Burroughs, has been
acqaitted.

General Ewell has been pardoned
and released, and Mrs. Ewell has bad bor

r, ,.o.r,l .. V,.i,w.t.H uw.,

There had been some infubordina- -
linn mnn ll.n nlnrrl lr.r, .1 O-- w" ,wui; .uu i u iu, ii. uuu ub tjavuu- -

nab, but it was nromntlv ouelled.
IPC. .4" Tr.,,.iuu control oi norioiu, ya., Uas

been resumed by tho military. The city
is under martial law.

.
The planters in the Southern States

Kinds, In the valuo ol fivo million doll am.
tll t L . , , , . 'wiiianoriiy oo soiu oy tuo government.

r ,teri has pardoned Mosrs.n ' iU T PP ' of Ar
kbdso, members of t,T rebel Congress.

Thoro will he a largo rrop o corn in
Georgia (hi. year, planters hating plant-th- e

ed corn'on I cotton lands,

The New York llerald maintained
sixty-thre- e war correspondents during tbo
rebellion at a cost of over ball a tniM on !

th t ,a . .mm;,k b i.g. W Ci7.Yi S
Mi,i county ofcmumbiatii be ihcn and thi totn i.tot

SJ ,:i.oi."Stien.iVn.'KWK. a v lii.fo.l ul Itlnitnialilirir. tllU U.llll flJiy Ul Hint
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dollar,
. ..t m T 4 I Iijonimiiuner 0i internal ivuvuuu

l.n ,t,,ii,lnil rtinc Iho nririlintr nf wool 19

r t T, P V I!,a manuiaetiiru uuu murciuru nut nu.
bloto tluty.

Ann,lflrem)rtlBbeinffmadoin Wash- -

on uaninnir. now inai wu uuvu nuui uu o

shooting, tUO dignity Of the OOUBtry Will

urtf

-I-" some parts of Minnesota the gras- -

oppers are destroying noarly ovcrytlnng
the shape of vegetables, excepting corn. '

rttifl fnv trtllfla atirl nnnn1 uCV
.1.t., inTi, liphinrl tnnm.lei)llllK uutv vu.M- -

. . ,

TlioUrnnu Jury oi unaucipuia nave
1 t t mi P"l IT

Ti? ZZirdencll v weapons. Tho oaso grew out
. "l. 1 St. T......ll in0j an attacK maun upon1 iur. ingoraon iu

tba streets of Philadelphia, in which ho

age walks erect, and manages his oork leg

with rkill.
A' movement is on foot by colored

mcn t0 purchase the Charleston Mercury
and publish it as an anti-slaver- y journal.
Some progress has been mado, and money
is being subscribed with good prospect of
SUCi'.rs.

.... . .
1 MCrO aro I tut WOOICII laoiones iu

operation in the United States The J

nrescnt crop 01 WOOI IS auom ij,uu,uuu
lbs. Ihe demand exeeeds tbosuppiy,

It is statod that every German and
Iri-- h laborer has been turned off ths pub
lie Works 1V tho Rcpublioan authorities
in the oity of Chicago, to make room for

negroes.
Some of tho meanpst, vilest and most

savage mobd of tho land pursue their hell-i- h

work iu variovs parts oi Iowa. No
wonder that Stato is thoroughly Abolition,
and has adopted a platform of negro suf-

frage
There have been scvoral eases of

cholera in Chiongo, and one in Brooklyn,
New York.

Bonvins, tho fellow who murdered his
mother and wife,, at Adrian, Michigan in
oidcr ttiat he might get the property aud
marry another wife, has been sentenced
to tlio State prison for life.

Tho Great Eastern is expected to ar-

rive ut Newfoundland about the 1st of
August.

Deafness, Blindness & Catarrh,
Tnati-- with the utmost success by. I)r J'. ISAACS,

Oiulitt and Auiist, (furmurly lliillai.d,)
Nil. 51U I'I'NH ftreet. Philadelphia. Totininninla from
Ibe i reliable snurct-- iu thu City ami country can
be rcen al hi office. The medical faculty ure invited
li iiciouipany their patients. aa he ha no secret iu his
pini'lic: AltTII'iUI Al, KYKtf inserted without piiin
No ib.iriiu mailt: for examination,

July 10, IcW. Uin.

MARRIAGES,

On tho U3d inst., by the Rev, Wm, J.
Ever, Alem. B. Fisher, to Miss Mary
.Mauer, both of. Locust township, Colum-

bia uouuty.

At tho rcaidenoe of Janes B. Hurlmaii,
lisq., on Tuesday, the 11th inst., by Rev.
Nathaniel Spear, Mr. John Hauman, of
Urangovillo, and Miss Anna ueuonkr, of
of city.

By the same, at the residence of the
bridal f.ither, on Thursday tho 20th inst.,
Mr. Napoleon Samps i:l, of Centreville,
to Rosanna Fowler, of Fiahingcreck.

DEATHS.

At Bloomsburg on the 22ud inst., Mrs
Caroline CLAUK.,widow of tho lato Jeose
G. Clarkv lisq., aged 30 years.

Mrs. Caroline Clark, was an
l.ady and an eminent Christian

respected and beloved by all who en
joyed bur acquaintance. Constiption, that

had markod its victim, and
alio was hurried to her final home. Mrs.
C. was a daughter of the late Col, II
Webb.

In Contra township, Columbia county,
on Tueaday last, George Bruce, only
on'ol George and Eliza Kelohner, aged

I year, 2 months and 4 day.
Iu Locust township, Columbia county,

on Sunday, tbo 16th July, 1805, John
Yeager, Iisq., oged 83 year3 3 mouths
and 3 days.

In P ino township, Columbia county, on
the 11th of July, 1805, Mr. Levi Ash-tu- n,

aged about 7-- years.

Est ray.
A LARGE HOG was taken up a few

thyj since, Iresprssing upon tho premises of the
a?r&ed.
rhargesand take itaway. or it wifiba disposed or aithe law direr ts. MRS, CATHARINE MOORE,

lllonmsburg. July.SJ, IdtjS 3t 9l 00.

'Phe Grovesteen Piano Forte
JL still retains Its precedence and great popularity,

and after undi rgoing gradual improvements for a pe.
riod Dt Ihlrtv years. Is now nmnn.in u.l k. ,.. -- : ..... n.p fuu.irtt.
"""i" be unsurpassed ani even unequalled in rich.
ne"' vu,ume 0,111 i,u'iy f 'one, durability and cheap.

nrw ,c,,,i' trench action, h.,p vm, iron
fame, bafi, seven octavo rosewood pi
sn0 wo "a ,elllns chaPr by from aioo to 9200

u liuiuue aim iim u. m. ii irmit n.n
hiehoit nivard.

Established 1835 Grovetleen Co ,
1'J'J IIROAOWAY, NEW YOKK,

July'.".!, 1605-- II, 11.8 & Co.

1

flBW BARBER SlIOP.
THOS. D BROWN, Barbor,

FI.OOMBDUnG, Columbia Co., Ta
A pi :9, i .j.

.'iVf Hi Tlnvf IttlMtf fltt C?
AivW vyuH3VHlVHWt

-- r --is

of
of

,

xCi.nivt lvnr.Iamahnn .
... wilum Rlwui.. rreiideni

W Indie or tho Couri at Ove r ami Terminer and Oen
ernl Jail Delivery, Court.of Uuartcr Sessions" of tbt
Vrnc ad court of Common Pleas Orphan court.

'l!'lSnJl
Miteyn

....mg remt uu Ki)m..i m -- -

umbia tlmt they be then nn.l there In ihelr l'"M''P
,on, lrt 10 .ctKK In the forenoon off.ld. ay ulth lhtlf

i..,r,i.. inoul.liloi,. nn.l other remembrance to do
Ihote thing! winch to their ollieon appcrtnlii to bo .lode

I., a. (in tho year ol our l.onl one lliwitand eight.

.......iniini year 01 trie inuein;iiii:ui. iiv
oPAimric ( dOD AVE lilt t.'nMMOXWKAI.ril. I

HA.Min.l, PNYUEll, bhcrllT.
SberHTa Oflicc, llloomsburg July 2J, ld5,

Uximl Juror, for Stp'emlw 7'eru,18(J5

nionm-l'et- er Jnneii. rifo. W. Corrcll
llor. Ilcrwick-(filb- ert I uwler

cl t.vnm, wm. junn u. jacun,.
Catiiwitta Slo.ca lliirtman, Biimuei cuumnn
Centre Al II Itcmlcy, Hamuol U Dower, Thus, Fi,
Coiiyngham-Dav- id Camp, Jumen Harry, Uuac W

Ham
FIhlngcr-ek-Samu- cl CCrevcling,
Frankliii-Hain- ucl l.oriiiiaii,
Creenwood-Malh- ins Kline. Samuel Oillctpie.
Hemlock N I' Aloore.
l.ociiel William tlcach, f K, HerMnc.
Ml Pleatant Jackion Iki'ler
Madlion-W- m Kitchen, buinucl nnnott, Perry 0

iiminI.oivl. C'rennv Thomas Atcn, Phil in On
Jacob J I.ininenborEcr,

Montour lUioi i:v.tm,
-- IlI'riM'wia.icr.

tSuiMrloar John Kile, n.

virtue of a writ of venditioni uxponia to m iti
BY issued out of tliuCuurt ul L'uinumn l'l j
nf Columbia county, will ln Id public m

the Court House in llluomaburi:, on .M.iniluy tin ),
,lav of StDtcinber at ouu o'clock, P. .M., ol ra id
u y .11 i. . . in e reai-u- teto n :

a rvrtaln tract nr tileci-u- f land sltuati in I.oi-ik-i

township, Columbia loiiuty, ho iiuli-i- l and di ii riln j
as fullomj 011 tliu miith by InnUn or John I rnfl 1.1

the wc.tby laml nrJacKsun ueorge, ami ui, uiu ,a,t
lands of John Su.u.-i.'- , luiit.iiiiiug

FOK'J'V AUfltIB.
morn orless i Whereon nru erected story an half
dwelling hotse mill apprrKiiaiices. a

Seized, taken in execution and to be i"M .K iQi' prop
crty ut Nicholas llakur.

SAMU11I, SN'Vlllat.
SheriifTii OlUce, j rilinrill'

niooiimliurg July 1P03.

AdminUU'ulor'M ft'olicu.
JjtUeoJ Wm. Hoffman Jiciaed.

of adininli-tratio- on the Estate nl Wm
LETTERS Into of Centre lvp Columbian!., dT'n.
have been granted by tho Register of Colninlii.i cn.. u,

the undersigned ; all htm)s having claims ufnlii't He
estate uf tbt: decedent are rc'piuted In prusi-u- t them I .

the Atlminlrttrator ul bis resiileucu in hiii'ttnut.
ship without delay, anil all persons indebted to maW
payuieiit forthwith.

JESSE HOFFMAN,
Administrator.

July 29, I8f5- -ti $3

Administrator's Notice.
Esttitc of John 1'eagrr, Dicciisnl.

ETTURS of admiuittratioti on t It- -

EstaU: of Jo!iu nen., late of I.orust ttfjt
C'nliitnbia county, ilecented, havi: ber't - .i td by h

Register nf Columbi.i county lo the unilfr-igiie- tl . .1!

persons havlhg el.iuns ag.tin". Hit: eiai- - ol it '

cedent are reiit-sle- It, tlu-- ! Hi-- imim
in towii.hlp, will. out .IhIi, v .....I

all iiitlehc d to make payment f.irthtvlili.
JACOM Y EAGER
WASHINGTON EAliER

A.liiuiiistiulor s
July W.I6fi.'. -- fiw 1

Adminiatratoi''s Notice.
Estate of Levi Ash'on, Uc'Cutcd

ETTERP of admin istraiiori on ll--

Estate of Levi Ashton, I alt of Pino towiitlui.
Columbia coun:y, deu-at'd- , hr.vt: buen granted bv tlir
Register of Ci.lumbiti cn,. to tlu- undersigned , uu pt't
sons having claims against th-- estate of the Uectdtni
are topretcnl thr-i- tn the A dniiiuelisi u 'it
his residence in line twp., wilhuut tl- -l ty, uu.l hu
all persons indebted to make payment forthwith.

JOHN LORE.
Ailn.'r.

July 113, 1605 $3

AUDITOR'S NO'lICR
Estate of Sum ite I ('. Krkhluinv

IillE uuilcrstutieil Auditor, nppointt-i- l by thf Court
Pleas ol c'nluiulirt County, to diptr!""' '

Ihe fund in the bauds of the l,tti- Nierilf of Colun In

county, arising troui Hit- tu.e r,f the ol.itr ol
Samuel C. Klirkbautn. among the lien trudi
tors of the said iSamui'l C. Krii.kliftu.iu ; will attt-m- l 'U

his olficc iu Hlooiusbnrg, on IT.IDAY THE 1st I A V

OF SEP E.MI'.tH N hXT, at IU o'clock. A. M., of m'
day. fur the purpose uf making distribution. AH pc
sons having claims or demands agilitm ihe said fan'
nrc ui.itifit.-- to present tlipni to thu A ml it or nnlliat ds)
or bo debarred fron cuiuiug in for a share of the 'tint!

C, 0, IIAKKIXV.
lilcoinsburg. July V9. f.5-- 82 50. Auditor

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Henry G, Koons, Deceased.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed
the Orphans' Court of Cnlumbi i rnunlv m

make distribution of the balance in Iho h.iu.ln of
lluss, admiuislrator of Henry U. Koons. late uf llun
lock township, in said cniinty, deieasotl, among Uu
several creditors of (hi dccodi-nt- , in tile order csub
lithod by law. will attend al his olhce, in lllojunlnlr;
on SATURDAY. Till: l.'th day of AUOIISP NEXT
iiK 111 o'clock A. M.i of said day, Iur tlio purpoi" "t
making the dl6trlbtiion. All persons nuving rliini
or against tho estate ol" the decbdeut, are in
tlhed to present them to thu Au.litnr on tli.lt da) "I
be debarred from coming in foi a share ol the Mini

ROBERT F. CLARK,
Auditor.

Rloomvburg, July I, le'bj - It SJ.50

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of James LnfJTorty, Deceased.

LETTERS of Administration 'on tin"
James Lniretty. lato nf ilnsnietk

township, C'nlnnibia rotinty, deceased. Iiave been man
ted by tho Register of Columbia enmity to tli: utitt'-- i

sinned ; all persons having claims again ,t the ctinl-o- f

the decedent aro reuui-rt- I to present lipmt"l'
lindersignetl, residing in I'isliiiigcri-- i k tiKsu.hip.wul1
out delay, and all poisons indebted lo make inv.ni""
forlhwilh.

WILLIAM EVICLANI),
il(llltSt0'0''

June 21, I6C5.-C- W 81 00

NEW COAII1

FACTORY!
THE UNDERBIGNEH annniiiiren to his filcmfd tnl

public, that hu li.u opvned n

ninomsburg, July Sfi, 8fi3.

IVimiHSBACil,
Justice of the Feucc, Licensed Convey"

i rert .Sctivcner $u,

j OFFIOIi-BEAV- HR VALLRY, PA

Will attend to taking Arknnnltidginenlt Wn'
Heeds, Mogagei, Lea, es,Dondi Votca lit

tCT r'hsriics modsrale
May fi. iat.i Jin

II J( J i . . than Ihn mun--n - n.l rti.i. ..1.1 i .... I A A.1 W nil A II? L A t 'VCi 7? r
iiru ifKUCTHii v uifiiinHUU in iti vn t nn in.. -- 'i mii oiv iu ut nt y uiiit'r r ui44W4t j.- s ii, ri
labor svstem a fair trial. ""i;e'"sra miii irmebuiidiuBon theromer nf Mam PireeiM

' n.oigoou pianos are invited tp send for our De- - and Court llnuso Alley. - in pan of ileiz-- s Tin '

Robinson, the soldier who saved So- - "mP,i,e umiotue, which contains photograph, of he kp "m.tauiiy hand uud make, to

ward's life, has been presented with a T!V'J ." i "1 t'' ' 0. H. Mattison, ol New ,oSUJ 'M;Vino;r;,Zu Z,: . Z Xff $ Mi W P
orK .w.ni.d ,o .hu Grovc.teei, Piano, and ,he celebrated SVT.m.'S
-M- aohinory and rollinrr stouk of nil

' n !' '"'i" "'"B wl,fc "h, .
fcfCh,'-

jAtiir.s laujwiii


